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BEFORE n1E PUBLIC UTILITIES COt1MISSION OF TEE srATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's ) 
own motion into the operations, rates, ) 
charges, and practices of ED PROVENSAL,) 
doing business as SECURITY TRUCKING ) 
COMP&W. ) 

) 

C~se Not' 8126 
(Filed February 9, 1965) 

Edw~rd Provensal, in propria persona, respondent. 

L. O. Garcia and J. B. ~anni3an, for the Commission 
staff. 

OPINION ... ---~ .... --
On F. ~'t~'J3~ 9, 1965, the Cotmnission instituted .an invE:sti

gation into the o,erations, rates, eharges, ~nd practices of 

Ed Provensal, doing business as Seeurity Trucking Company, hereinafter 

referred to as respondent. 

A publie hearing in this ~tter was hald before Examin~r 

Cline at Los Angeles on April 13, 19659 At the eonelusion of the 

hearing the matter was taken under s~bmission. 

Respon,dent presently conducts opcr.::Jtions pursua:l.t to Radi.:'!. 

Highway Common Carrier Permit No. 36-3913 and Righway Contraet Carrier 

Permit No. 36-3914. Respondent's place of business is Ri~erside, 

California. He owns and operates four tractors and four sets of 

doubles. His gross revenue for 1964 amounted to $31,853. Copies 

of Ydnimum Rate Tariff Ho. 2 and Distance Table No.4, and a?p1icobl~ 

supplements and additions thereto, we~e served upon respondent. 

A representative of the Co~ssion staff visited 

respondent's place of bUSiness Febru~:y 18 .::Jnd 19 and Mar=h 10, 1: 

and 12, 1964, and checked his records of shipments for the pe~iod 
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February 7 through September 9, 1963, inclusive. Exhibit No. 1 

consists of 21 parts, each of whiCh is a Footootat1c copy of a 
shipping order Qncl £re~ght b111 for 8 shipment of rock or roo£~r~ 

granules. 
Exhibit No. 6 was prepared by a rate expert of the 

Commission staff. This exhibit shows the rate and charge assessee 

by the respondent, the minimum rate and charge computed by the 

staff, and the amount of undercharge for each of the 21 p~rts i~ 

Exhibit No.1. The total of the undercharges set forth iu Exhibit 

No.6 amounts to $227.61. 

The Commission staff witness testified that arepresente

tive of Lucerne Valley Limerock Products required responeen~ to ~ke 

a $1)164.88 payment as an unlawful rebate before Lucerne Valley 

Limerock Products would pay the frei8ht bills which it owed to 

respondent. As respondent needed funds with whicb to pay his taxes, 

he m~de this payment on June 12, 1963, as evidenced by Exhibit No.2. 

Exhibit No. 7 is a cocucen~ by which responeen~ 

~cknowled6ecl receipt of 560 wooc pallets for the suo of $1,164.83,' 

from Lucerne Valley Limcrock Products. Respondent testifi~d that 

as the pallets had not been received 1 this amount was not actually 

owing to Lucerne Valley limerock Products, and that the receipt ~ac 

been given to conceal the circumstances of ~he payment of $1,164.88. 

Exhibit No. 5 consists of two st~tements from Pyramid Rock 

Comp~ny to Security Trucking Co. The earlier statemen: is dateo 

September 10 1 1963 and shows a charge of $608.48 for one lot of u$e~ 

valve b~ss. Ten thousand bags comprise one lot. The second st~te

ment, dated September 11, 1963, shows a charge of $520 for an ~1r 

compressor with a Briggs ane Stratton Gasoline Motor. The Co~ssion 

st~ff witness testified th~t neither of these charges is proper. 
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Respondent testified tb~t he had returned the used velve bags and 

that, even though a representative of ?yraroid Rock Company had 

assured hfm he would receive full credit for tbe bags, he had 

received only one-half credit. Respondent further testif~ed thst 

Pyr~d Rock Company in 1960 had given hfm the compressor covered 

by tbe second invoice instead of selling it to aim in 1963 cne 

that he actually owed nothing to Pyramid Rock Company by reason 

of so1d transaction. 

Respondent was very cooperative in making his f:c1gbt 

bills and related documents available to the Commission st2ff 

representative for examination. Exhibit No. 8 is a copy of an 

undercharge letter dated June 28, 1961, which was sent by the 

Commis~ion's Secretary to respondent. The attorney for the Commis

~ion staff recommended that the Commission impose a fine of not 

more than $3,500 upon respondent. 

After consideration the Commission finds that: 

1. Respondent operates pursuant to Radial Highway Co~on 

Carrier Peroit No. 36-3913 and Highway Contract Carrier Permit 

No. 36-3914. 

2. The staff ratings of Parts 1 th:o~gh 21, inclusive, 8S 

shown in Exhibit No.6, nrc correct. 

3. Respondent cbarged less than the lawfully prcscribec 

minfmum rates in the instances set forth in Parts 1 through 21, 

inclusive, resulting in undercharges in the amount of $227.61. 

4. Respondent made an unlawful rebate of $1,164.88 to Luce~ne 

Valley Limerock Products. 

5. To the extent respondent bas mzde payments on the state

ments from Pyramid Rock Company dated September 10, 1963 in the 
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~mount of $608.48 and d3ted September 11, 1963 in the amo~~t of 

$520, respondent has made an un1~wful rebate to Pyramid Rock Company. 

Based upon the foregoing findings of faet, the Commission 

concludes that respondent has violated Sections 3664, 3667 and 3668 

of the Public Utilities Code and should pay a fine in the amount of 

$500 on or before the twentieth day after the effective d2te of the 

order herein and an additional fine of $1,500 on or before the 

expiration of one year after the effective date of th~ o~der herein. 

The Comcission expects that respondent will p:oceee 

promptly, diligently and in gOOG faith to pursue all reasonable 

measures t~ collect the underch~rges and to re~over the unlawful 

rebates. The staff of the Co~ssion will make a sub~equcnt field 

investigation into the measures taken by respondent and the results 

thereof. If there is reason to believe~ that respondent~ or his 

cttorney, has not been diligent, or has not taken all reasonable 

measures to colle~t all undercharges and recover all unl3Wful

rebates, or bas not acted in good faith, the Commission will reopen 

~his proceeding for the purpose of formally inquiring into the 

circumstances and for the purpose of determining whether furt~e: 

sanetions should be imposed. 

The Commission is aware of the fect that this earr!er, 

with a gross annual revenue of approximately $30)000, may have 

difficulty paying the additional fine of $1,500 unless he can 

collect a substantial amount of the undercbarges and unlawful 

rebates. If respondent is diligent, ac~s in good faith, and takes 

reasonable measures to collect all unoercbarses and recover all 

unlawful rebates, but is not able to recover ~~dercbar8es ana 

unl~~ful rebates in the amoun~ of $1,500 on or befo:e the cxpiratioc 
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of ten months after the effective date of the oreer herein, 

respondent may petition the Commission to reope~ this proceedir~ 

for the purpose of determining whether th~ additional fine of 

$1,500 payable on or before the expiration of one year after the 

effeet1vc date of this order should be reduced. 

OR.DER ........ ---

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Ed Provensal shall pay to this Commission a fine of $500 

on or before the twentieth day after the effective date of this 

order and an additional fine of $1,500 on or before the e4~iration 

of one year after the effective date of this order. 

2. Respondent shall take such action, including legal action, 

as may be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges and 

unlawful rebates set forth herein, and Shall notify the Commission 

in writing upon the consummation of such collections. 

3. In the event underch~rges and unlawful rebates ordered ~o 

be collected by paragraph 2 of this order, or any part of such 

undercharges and unlawful rebates, remain uncollected sixty days 

after the effective eate of this order, respondent shall proceed 

promptly, diligently and in good faith to pursue all reasonable 

measu:es to collect them; respondent shall file with the CommiSSion, 

on the first Mond3y of each month after the end of said sixty d~ys~ 

a repo~t of the unde~charges remaining to be collected and 
specifying ~he aceion taken Co collect such undercharges, and :he 
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result of such action, until such undercbarges have been collected 

in full or until further order of tbe Commission. 

The Secretary of the Comcission is directed to cause 

personDl service of this order to be ~de upon respondent. The 

effective date of this order shall be twenty days after the 

completion of such service. 

Dated Dt ___ ...;S3ll.;,;._FI'an __ ClS_" CO_" ___ , California, this 

'Z,t~ day of _____ A..;;;.;U4;;;;p .::;~;;.;..;.. ___ , 1965. 
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COMMISSIONER PETER E. MITCHELL DISSENTING: 

I dissent because of (l) th~ aleatory nature of the 

fine, and (2) no ~c~ion is taken against the shippers. 

The d~cision OT-eCrS the res?onclc~t to ?ay the Co~

mission a fine of $2000. However, the amount will be reduced 

$1500 or lees if the respondent atte~ts to collect undereharges 

and rc~ates. A premium thereby is ~w~ded for doing wh~t the 

law already requires be done. A total fine of under $500 is 

more appropriate with the us~al co~ditions attached thereto. 

The gross revenue of the re~pondent in 1964 was only $30,000. 

Rc~at~s were made by the respondent to two shippers. 

The decision indicates that the shippers were the prL~e pro

tago~ists in forcing the carrier to make improper p~ents_ 

The Commission should insti~u~e both ~nal and civil action 

against the shippers. 
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